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The following, is the resuldof the elee-
tion held in the District, on the 11th and

12th instant, for Cirik of the Court of

Common'Pleailad General Sessions:
Boxes. 'Ppe. llarrison. Aggregate.
Lopgniires, 9 43 52
Colliers, 16 4 20
Clouds,
Hamburg, 95 13 108
Beach Island, 16 0 16
Powels,
Court House, 152 4 156
Pine House, 30 18 48
Ridge, 68 1 4 69
Longs, 59 0 59
Mt. Willing, 57 0 57
Coleman's, 35 0 35
Christie's, 59 16 75
Richardson's, 14 0 14
Allen's, 49 7 56
Smileyp, 28 27 55

Sheppards, it 29 40

Perrys, 114 0 114
Cothrans, 17 5 22
Dunton's, 11 31 42
Parks.
Mosley's, 26 31 27

Total, 866 229 1095

The weather, which we stated in our

last as warm and wet, has undergone a

material change. Abotut twelve o'clock
on Sunday, the clouds broke away, and
the sun, looked upon us in all its wonted
splendor, and set at eveningin a cloudless

sky. On Monday the air having become
much colder, the sky was again overcast
with clouds, and presented every appear-
ance of an approaching snow storn. It
continued thus until Tutesday evening,
whcn itcommenced railing, which turned

to sleet, and yesterday moruing, the earth
exhibited a coat of ice, which still remains
up to the time we write.
0. K. says one to a friend whona lae saw

Daguerroetyping his likeness, at full leugth
upon the ice, who had lost his equilibrium,
by placing too much confidene in his
ability to preserve a perpendicular position.
0. K. yourself, retorted the latt: r. as lie
once more mounted upon his feet, and
beheld his companion playing Yankee
Doodle with his feet. in order to keep the-
centreof gravity. 0. K. say we to all,
and hope that before another week rolls
round, we may inhabit a warmer atmos-

phere, for we are out of wood.

There will de a total cehipsc of tic

Moon on the 5th of February next. com-

mencing a few minutCs, before 7 o'clock.
P. 31.

A public dinner ias been tendered to

the Hon. Ker Boyce, hv his frietnds itn
Charleston, which hte htas declined.

We hove baeen favored by some unknowna
friend with a pamphlet copy of an Ad-
dress dlelivered be-fore thae Clariosophaic
and Euphradian Societies of Southb Carm-

hita College, by Robert Iletary, D. 1). We

regret that it hta< not been in our pow er to

give it that carefual and attenative pieruasal,
which the subject. and attborof it so just-
ly deserve. The subject is, "IThe Cualti-
vationa of the Fine Arts favorable to the

perfection of private ch.aracter, and the

develop~ement of public prosperity."

Ordination.-Thae Rev. W. T. Brantly,
Jr., was ordainted pastor of the Jlapsiin
Church in Augusta, Ga., on thte 27th Dcc..
his father. Rev. Dr. B.. of Charleston. as-

sisting in teservices, whlich are represetn-
ted to haave been highly solemnat and effe-
ting.

Andrew Stevenson, Esq., our accom-

plished Mintister at thea Court of St.Janmes,
.has requested to be re-called, and will

probably leave London about the first of
March next.

The Carolina Platnter has changed
hantds, beine ntow ni-der the superintenad-
ence of Mr. Edmutnd Rullin, well knnwn
to Southern Pltaters, as te abde nnad ell-
cienat editor of the Farmners' Regisaer,
published at Petersburg. Va. The rea-
sons asstgned by Mr. Johnston, for this
change, are, he says, " altogether person-
al," antd he tru5' that the arrangemient
wvill be satisfactory to the Subascri.sers, to

thte Planters, and benteficienat to the Agri.
cultural mnterests of ite Sonth Mr. Ruf-
fin htas the established reputation of being
the ablest AericuhturaI editor in the litnion.
It is acknowledgedl in Virginia, that tMe
imtprovements derived from his instrue-
tions in reclaiming poor lanads, and intro-
dloain a better systeam of caulure, have-al-
ready added millions to tate parasperty of
the State,

La. hiso (Mr. R.'s) address to the patrons
of thte Planter. hte stays: " In contractng
for the union of the Carolina Planter with

the Farmers'' Registers, unti undertaking
to issue the united publi' ation to the sub-
scribers of the former, under the title of
the latter, the undlersignedl aims to main-
tain the deserved high character of the
roli.n Planter, and its adaptation to

the Agriculture of the. more Soutern.
States., The conductor of the-Farmers'
Register is a Southern man, not only by
birth and residence, but also in all his in-
terests, sentiments and principles-and
perhaps, also in his prejudices; and the

sustaining the institutions, right", and best

general interests of the whole South, ho
formed an important part of the general
objects of his publication, and also of all
other public services vwhich lie has attempi-
ed to perform. In obtaining the subscri
bers to the Carolina Planter, it is hoped
that the more valued aid of the contribu-
lors to its columns, will also be secured,
and with the continuance of such aid,
there will be nothing los! to any party or

interest, and much to be gained by all.

The Main Boutndarq.-This question,
which has for a long time been a subject
of controversy, has assumed a ihreatening
aspect, and there is rearon to suppose.
that unless some satisfactory arrange-
nients are soon made, that a var may he

expected hetween the United States and
England. After a space of some forty
years, of occasional negotiation, one war,

three or four treaties, one or two inefrect-
ual attempts to run a line, and one arbi-
tration by a thiird power, the dispute re-

mains as far fron nos arIjortnent-icvere.
nad sermas likely, to be the cause of pres-
en ditliculties, and not improbably of a

war between the two countries.
The British Pres-es, generally, abound

in articles of the most flagrant abise of
our country. In them, we are told that
the citizens of the U. S. cannot perpetuate
too base, too illegal, too barbaronst, or too

atrocious an act, upon tle rights and iude
pentience of foreign nations, without be-
ing approved of by the Federal Govern.
ment. They d'eclare it a gient misfortune
to lie in anywise connected with so selfish
and unprincipled a Governmvent. The
people of the United Stares are con-
demned "en masse," as guilty ora insoeot
manners, ignorant pretensions, hollow
friendships. and grasping policy.
Now we would ask, in all sincerity, if

a peole thus vilified and outraged day
after day, and year lafter year, can rea-

sonalihy be expected to cherish good will
towards their defarmers, or whether it is
possible for sentintents of regard and friend-
ship, to the generated by such evidences
as English writers put forth towards us,
in the natne of all their countrymen.

In the mattefor this disputed territory,
the one sided propensities of our antago-
nists in the controversy, tre splendidly ex-

hibited. Not a writer otn the English side
has been willing to adutit, or eveu to hint
at, the possibility of our people and Gov-

~..-'...,.-a --",4&r, a in,ep ov-

tion (f right.
Would it not he more candid, to ima-

gic the existence of sonic honesty in our

proceedings ? Even supposing us to be
wrong, in our view of the case, and our
construction of' the treaty, it surely is pos-
silde that we are only deceived, not wil-
ful perverters of the truth; and we eani
assure all Enmgli-,h writers, subject to thme
Gov'ernment (if Hecr Britanic Majesty,
whether they inhabit thme Canmadats, oir thle
Northern Isle, that nothing will tend so

forcibly to make us persist ini otr claim.
at every risk, atnd every sacrifice, as th
abtuse whlichi is showered tupotn us. for am
serting it. From a mere gnuestiott of ni -

tional interest. it becomes, by this process,
o question of nationmal righlt and honor-
ntd abhoughm in matters of mer'e interest.
we may lie willing to make concessiotns, on

points of right and honor, we will welcome
every cost. even to the verge of ruin, before
we wilt giv'e bac.k uite step, which canniot
lie taken without disgratce. We sincer'ely
hop e, however, that some accontmrodation
will soon be el'cted, whtchm will preser'
the itnterests and honor of both cotuntrie,
arid restore that harmony and mutual cont-
fidence. which is essential to theircomamon
prosperity, and to the well-heinug of the
whole human race.

The LecislatureofPennmsylvania met at

lla-risburg, ont the 5th inist. Chas. B
Penrose was elected Speaker of rte denm-
ate, and Wta. A. Crahof the H-ouse.

The L-gislature of Massachtusetts met
on thieGh inst. George Ashmnan wa'telec't.
Ped Speakt'r oif the House, anid Daniel F.
King President of rte Setnate.

It is said that Mr. Vatn Rtren has not
dIrawn a farthing of his salamry since he u-as
installed, attd intends on the 4th of M~arch
to sendl in his chiec.k for $ 100.000. A pret-
ty little stun.

Thme President has recognised Carl Ernst
Lutdwig Hinrichs as Cotnsul of the Druke-
(lom of Saxe Altenburg fur the port ofr
New York.

T~he Alexandria Gazette states rhnt the
river Potomac is froze so p. acr'ose from
shore to shore, anti numbers of persons

pass arid repass every (lay upon the ice.

SLANDER, A DANGEitoVs wEAPoN FOR

ENVY.-\ case oh SI arder has tectntly
been tried at Montgomery Court ltonse,
in Texas, which cannot bts be duly aip-
precciated amnong civilized trations. The
mtoral standhard, is thme surest cbaractcristie
of a nation's dlestiny.

Mr.A.-and tife, brought an actiuo .-

Vainst Mr. B. and wife, to recover $10,0
lamatges for certain epithets and language,
maliciously used by tIhe wife of Defendant,
lefamatory of the character of Mr. A.'s
wife,'and the charge being satisfacitoriiy
proven. a verdict was returned for Plain-
tiffs, of $7,500, and costs of suit. The
Plainstilfs refused to accept any thing but
costs of suit.

Britain and Tczs.-The New Orleans
Picayune says:-" We stated in our ft-
reign news oti Sunday that one of the cn-
eitions of the commercial treaty signed he-
tween Great Britaits and Texas, by Lord
Palkerstou and Gen. Hamilton, stipulat-
ed that Tex-as was to pay England her
proporiion of the Mexican debt. We pub-
lished it as a report. lint ifit turns out Irre

it must be unider-stood with some qualifica-
tions. The treaty secures the mediation
of Great Britain lr the pacification and
independence of Texas. with the boundary
hne running to the Rio dlel Norte. The
original boundary of the Province of Tex-
as was the Noteces, about one hidred and
fifty miles East of the Rio del Norie. If
Great Britnin is successful, through the of-
ferel mediatiou, in secnring peace, in,'e-
penidence and the boundary lite to the Riio
tel Norte, then Texas is to he responsible
for her proporlion of the Mexicali national
1eht. Texas is not to pay either for me-

iliation or independence, hut for enlarged
bonundarv, which is..nect-ssary.-o b r-we-
rity. antd peace cannot he had with Mexico
without it."

Our Rierr.-We are not much ncquaint-
rd with coquelts. but from the idea we

Ihrm of stich characters, we think the Sa.
vtann;th River 'omes the nearest to them,
in the water line, of any thing we have
seen. Last week it rose some feet above
low water mark-receded fora while, and
then rose again higher thtan hefore; com-

ing wtthin asfaoot or two foverflowing the
banks, and intndating the lower part of
he city. But, having approached this
distance; remaining stationary for sotme
hours, aw111 making the citizeis feel pretty
Much like they did last spring, eradlually
gave way. and hit us good by. On Thurs-
day last, it again rose some feet. and whei
nur paper I% ent to press, it wits in statu quo.
-Hamburg Jour.

HAMSBURU. Jai. 1G.
Cotton.-We notice another week's ope.

ration i. the Cotton mArket, and find uthat
stles have been to a large exiwnt by the
planter<. A fair humeinies w~s done by our
merhaits, in seljin tid buying, and at the
lose of this notice the-streets were crowd-i
ed wib proaltce wagons. The late ac-

counts from Liverpool have strengthened
the feeling of our cotton dealers, and we
are still of the opinion, that the prices now
-iveni for the article are not too much, send
hat lte quotations which we may make
next spring, will reach still higher. unless
raur Governtnent should be involved in a

foreivn war. Prices are fully maintained,
as tnoiced last week ; varying from 84 to
10 ets. Averea!e sales 94 ets. A choice
planter's brand, would bring a fraction or
LIO over.quotations.

AuousT.T. Jan. 14.
Cotton.-There has been very little va

riation. either in price or demanod, fur thtis
rti:h., sine tour r"port of ths day week
notwit hstanin ithtn money, nts our banks
:re now on mle eve of re;umpt ion, has beei
rery tight. The amount arriving by wag-
xons are still veryv stanl, hotugh ite Ratil
Roadh receipts htave rather itncreased 'this
wveek ahey are fr'om 800t to 1000 bales.
Grocries.-Thie maenrke't is well stupplie-d

w'ith atll nrmicles embraced uder tis head,.
mid adegunte to thet dlemandl.
Ex.c/wng.-Thae dhemnands for exchange

i,ruath is not ve~ry psreslmg

"The silken tac that~bindls ieeo tcillinff hearts.

iM A RI ED,
Oan Tlhursdayv, the 14th inst.. by the Rev.

W. I. Johitnsotn, D. D., Dr. E. J. M' bis,
o M1is E:.IxuN 8. ADDIsoxY, both of
B~dgefield village.
"Gay wvreaths for thee are turinig,
for leasui~r, 's sutny hoiwer-

Thy he-artd kntow 110 repitatig,
In tis sweet HIjameni's hour!

"Oh ! may thy tiopes still brighten,
lit sweet pierspec.tive t'Iowin'g;

And Faiths's swect snubseam lighaten,
Trimte'se streatt so rapid flowing !"

SPrinter's fee, a fine slice of Cake w-eceit'ed.)1
On Tuesday Eventing, the 12th i ant,

>y A. TI. Traylur, Estj., Mr. RoBIaRT G.
\l. Gm..xr', to Mrs. WV1izo-ru Ass
D~Awsoy, all of Edeiehll District.

T HIE Frienads of Mrl. John Lout, an-
noncaitm as Cantdidate libr Tax

Dollectror for this Distrtick.
Jani. 12, 1841. el 50
~HE Ministerinl Contference of'thte Edge-

lield [Basptist Assoacintion. tat its last mnoet-
oy. received as.d read thee Essny en Joshn, iii 5,
pretpnred hiv Elde'r H dl. and dlis- nised the subl.
Iect conitaaitied ins the lfath,wmyas quaer) '- Whsat
it tthe "cripttural stated day foir the assemnblintg
tai e Churches ofJesuns Christ, tin wihel their
ritties are to lbe paerfortmed 1" Iloth were or.dered to lie on the tabhle.
The ftalowinig sthjects' were thetn nppointed

lo'r disetnssion at the nsext mteetig of Confer-
EnCe, vif

1. "Was Lot's wife eternally saved, or not?"
2. "Are the Sonigs of Sohomton to be unuder-

ttotid ini a spiritual or literal sense 1"
The tiext mteetineg will be held wvith the Cia1-

liham's Mills Chnreh, at 10 o'clock on the Fri-ilay befoae the 5lt Lord's day in January 184l.
W. B. JOHNSON,

Chairm'an otrthe Confe~rensce.
Edlgefiehll C. II.. Jati. 18. l"4t. b 51

NOTICE.
LL Perso'ns hiavinig destmandls saist Pres-

. hey Ulitmi. decensed, aere regnestead 1o ren-a
letr thetm duily attested, to' the subscribsers with-.
in the prescribed tiise', na d ths,-s i- deblte~d
to the aestalte are regntested to make1C immediate

pisci.S. CIlRISTIF.,
JOlhN BLAND, Exctos

Jan. 21. 1841. tI' 51

BODEH & JCB PRINTITG
OFj, Every description executed wvith

neatness antd dcspatch~at the Ollice
nrnmPe.nDarrwrLn Anven-rrsen-t

Cash Wanted.

WE would respectfully remind those per-sonsindebted to us. that the usual time
ofcredit has now closed, and request that they
would come forward and settle their accounts.
Having large demands to meet, we are conse-

queutly in great want of mioney.
BLAND & BUTLER.

Jas 20, 1841. ti 51

For Hime.
Y the maonith, or for the remainder of the
year, four Negro Carlenters

Apply too J. P. CARROLL.
IEdgetield, Jan. 18, 1841. tf 51

Vauable Lands for Sale.

State of sonuth Carlolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

E. Pickens Noble, In Equity.Vs.
Jno. Cunninglam and Bill for Parition.wife. and others.BY order of tl. Court of Equity, made in

the above case. .1 will sell at Abbeville
Court Houis, on' the first alondalyin Pebrunry
next. the 'olowing Lands belonging to the es-
tate of Patrick Noble. decensedi. viz:

I One tract of Land, sitante in Abbeville
District. on Little River. catlled Bordeaux, con-

taining six hundred and i entv-liveacres, more
or less, bnundeG by ume lands of P. B. Moragnc
and othere.

2. One tract of Land near the village of Ah-
beville, cointaining two hundred and fifteen
acres, more or less. bounded by lands of Charles
Dendy, and others.

3. One tract of Land near Vienna. In tle
Dfistrict- of Abbeville, containing ten acres,
snore or less, bounded by lands of Mrs. Mary
II. Noble. and otheri.

4. A Hlouse acid Lot, in the village of Abbe-
ville, frotting nI Macn street, aid boneded on
one side by Mrs. Downey.s let.

rCft.vs-The above lrcperiy will lie sold
on a credit of one, two, and three years. pur.
cthasers giving bond and security, and a mort
gntee of the prniise sold, to secure the pur.
chase tuoney. Costs to he paid in cash.

BENJ Y. A]A RTIN. c. . ..
Conmissioners Office, lth Jan. 1841.
Jan.20 6 '

State ol south i a&roi1i1i
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Richard Parks and othtrs,
vs Clem.c aiche

WILL he sold at the hamse of the Defed-
ant, on Saturday, the 30th inst., one lot

or Corn and Fodder, oine lot of Ont4, and pen
of Siccks. four Bus eof rotn, cum- lict 4,f old Wa.
gonc fron, one Road Wagon. one Rifle Guii,
one Trunel,'Bedstead and Bed. cne Walnut
Stab, two Tables, one fice Stiallion, acl o-e

Bay Iforse, two Sows and Pigs, one Cow and
Yearling. Levied ontas the property of Clemin
Mitchell, to sati.ify thee abore cases, January v

12, 1841. Terins of stile Cash.
S. CHRiSlTIE, s. F. D.

Jag). Is, 1841. ($1 50) ) 51

state of South Corhalilla.
EDGEFIELD DISTICT.

AMES W WAUGII, of this District, liv-
S ing three miles sonth of Liberty lill, Teills
beflore tie a tiall Black Mare Mule, with the 2

lepteye ont, thieother supposed not to be good,
a large scar on the ramp. about fifteen years
old. Appraised at ten dollars.,

A. T. TRAYLOR, J.e.
Jan.20. 1841. if 51

Rail Road Instalmuents.T HE undersigtied have beenc cegicested by
the Presilenct of the L. C. & C. t I.

Comnuai-v tocotimana to act as Conmnissioners
ior receivi g instan ll:P n tq 1iI e e.., m ,1s

Company as they are called in. The eighth
lustalcncetat was dice tin thoe Ist of December last,
and the ninth will ie dlue on the eis of Fe brna-
ary next If all the Instalnent4 called for are

not paid by the 15th of Febrcuary. the whole
amouint of ha-re owned by tle defailting
Stockholder will be declared 1'uti-ited. in Con-
formity with an Act of the Legisl:e:mr.-Stock-
ho'de Awho do tot wishtheAir Shtresreu.. ced,
muicst give nticoe to the Comcpancy by the 25tha
of this month (January.)
Than Itacil Roead llank has de-claredl a semi-

ananntal dividenud of once dhollar pecr shaare, whmich
will be payabile at the- Bank ott thae I t of F.-
brucary. Stoickhiolders are regnested to secnd-
their 'Certilaientes of Stick when~t they sendr for
their dividends. No dividenad will be paid toa
aey one who hats clot acid eightt Ianstahlinents to

lleaandi. New certificates will be itstied when
Incstchmencts have beent paticd en the rediceed

Sharea.-Iutcerest mcust hce pacid con all Inistal-
mectsa unipaidl. 'rThe Roatd will be comipleted
to Columbtlia ini less thcan twvelve maocaths. Too
much hias cacow biecn pacid by 'St'ckhcolders for
thema to thcink of forfeitinig theiir Stock. They
will thecrefore do well to'mdn ke piaymtent of all
Inatalmenats diue, wvith interest, bcfore thme 15th
of February.

WV.BROOKS,
J. TElliY.

Comtmissioner's.
Jan.16, 1.c . b 51

Fiunal Notice.
ALL pe-rsonts icndebtied to the estate of

II. W2. Garrett. are rerquested to

~nake praymtra Icy thme 15ilh of L'eb. ntexi
andl all personcs hatvinag dematnds naninst
said estate are regnested 1o present them
prplerl attested.
SU,'ANNAII GARRETT,?1
TilOS. G ARRETrT, Adm'rs.

.Jan. 12, 1841. c 50

Notice.
ALL~persons indebctedl to the estate of

.echnc Wells, deenersedi, are regnestedI
to mcak'- pacymnecn withom cdebay, as liar-
ther indlulgenece wiill tnci bce given ; all per'-
sonlt hiavicng dlemancdse nainst thn estate,
are reqted~~i tc present thtem fur pay-
mcent. WV. F. WELLS, Acdm'r.
.titn 12, 1841l. sr .50

E STRAYED or Stolen from the sub-
scriber tin the 29th caf Novembher,a

1840, ta Seirrel Macre, abtlout fourteen haandls
high. witha a laze faice, Ilax tmante :cad tail,t
shod all routnd, fotur yeatrs atll next sp~ring.
I will statisfactorily reward anay onte whoa
will deliver the said Sicrrel Macce tea me,a
at Founainc Itn Peost Ollice. Greenaville
District, S. C., or will give me stneh itnfor-
mation so that I enna get her.

TIIOMAS J. AUSTON.
Jan. 12, 1841. f50)

Notiee.t
A/LLpersonas rdtaea d it rke suabscri-

bier, are reqicestedl tea make pamn
cy the 10th oaf cext mtnath.

B. A. WVALLACE.
.

Jan. 12, 1841. e 54)

.Iona'a Look at Th'lis.ALL piersonas indebied to thme subscriber,.
. either by cno or accoutnt, will dot
well to eall atnd pay u#p, na~ longer itndul-
gece will not be liven.. A weird to the
wise, &c .L. COVAR.
Jnn 12L 'ssi. d 50

Elton Female Academy, I
E.ocated seven niles North of Edgejield f

Village.
THE Exercises of this Instittition were E

resumed on the 4th instant, and will be ih
rontinued the present year, under the di- E
-ection of the experienced, and highly nc- (
-omplished insiructress, who conducted it u

'he past year. Board, $8 per month. v

Iruition. as heretofore. II
Jan. 5. 1841. f 50 n

b
CAUTIOI. p

OST or mislaidl. a note of hand, made c

L payntble to ne or hearer,. by Janes il
illant. for three hundred and sixty-seven

lollars and some centi, and dlated in No- c
vetnber. 1837, and due about the sairc q
ime. A suitable reward will be given for v

he recovery of said note, and all persons I
ire hereby cattioned from trading for tl'e
tme. JACKSON GAULDEN. I
Jan. 5, 1841. d 50

Female Institute,
(.Near the Pine House.)

T IE Fxercises of this Institttion will com-
Umnence, for the prerent year, on the first

Ulondny in March. under the direction of Mrs.
Utt.Fs. whose egtaifications to teach the vari- t)e branches published helow is amtply indicn-
ed by the rapid progress of the yuung ladies
.ito have heretolite been placed tnder her
-harge; and by the uaiversaltuisniietion which
ter mode of insttction has reudered to their
arents.
As to health, the situation of thit Institttioi

s perhaps surpassed by r'nr.e other in this part F
>fthe coutry.
Hoarding t'or aa manv scholars as may see r

)roper to apply, cant be'iad t the bonse of the
ubscriber, at the rates published below.

TEttatS OF T:ITIOX.
Pt. QR.

.or Spellintg, Reading, Writing and
Arthmtetic, $4 00 d

,or the above, with Georapiy, English
Grttntmar and Parsitt. 7 00

,or History. Philosophty, Rhetoric and
Borat.y. vith the above, 9 00
or Duawiig awd Painting on Paper, 7 00
or Velvet and Satitn Paintig. 4 5)
;or t rnanental Needle Work, 6 00
'or 31nsic. 15 00
Biardine can be obtaeined a: the house ofin-

truction, incliudittng washting, at from eightt to
die dollars per imionth. Paymtents at the ex->iration ofeach quar:er.

A. MILES. n
Jan. 12. 1P41. tf .50 %

Notice. it

LL Persons inedehed to the ematc ofJesse
Lobl. deceased, are requested to miake

tayment by the 20th Febtrtry next, as the
ubscriber intends to close the estate; and

hose ha-vingdenands against the estate, wil! if
tresent them duly atte'sted without delay. ti

ELBERT' DEVORE, Ad'r a
Jan. 12. 1841. d 50

AisW 2TORE.
HE Subscriber respectfully annonnees. that he has leased the Store corner of

lurket and Centre streetA, lately occtupied by 2
Jr. G. II. Taylor, and will keep) on hand a

o. rtment of Groceries, Couon Baggin;.
tope. Iron, &c. &c. 0
Orders fro, the cutntry will meet with

irompt and strict attention.
If. URQUHART.

Hamhrg, Nov. 9, 1840. t' 41

WANTED,
OR one of the largest 'lantations in Ala-

,uimla, an esperieuced Uplanteit Cottom'lanter, as a MANAGER. None need apply
rho cannot bring the mot utexceptionable\
eeonnendations for clarneter and skill. To
tch atn individual. liberal wages vill be given.
kipply to Edward lenksclier, Esq. o'n the
latntation. at tle Os--wiclee Bend otn the Ala-
urtta side if the Chattnttoebie river. 14 miles n

ielow Collunbts, or to J L. Petigrn, Esq.
Iharleston, S. C.

J. HIA.ILTON, Trntsutee.
..

Dec. 11 ,18410 e 46

Notiee.ALL thtoseintdebre~d to te latte firm of Blantd
Cartlitn & Co.. cithter byv note or opent ne-

'nt, are earttnestly regntested to come for-ward
tid pay ttp. as the nt0'airs of thte cotncern mtucst d
ce btrnghtt to n close. hi
All sutch claimts ttot attended to bty the first ofl -'

annaryZsning, ill be pluced wvitht an Attor-

E~dcgeield C. H., Nov.23, 18-40. tf 43 d

Stait' Of' 904oiistUlit(~r1Ih:. tI
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Jameps M. Callihtamt, to )
i'. II. Wardlaw, assiignee of \lortgage.
G. W. Tlhomas.
WL esl at Edlgeneld C. Houtse,

n hrtMonday inFebruary tr
ext. one ntecro tttn bty the ttame of' p
larry, to f'orreelose the mtortgnge in the n

bove case. Termts Ca~h. ta
S. CHRISTIE, s. x. n s

Jatt 13, 1841 c 50 n'

Sheriff's Sale. G

Mland & Butler, & et aul. )s
vs. Attachtment. re

Moses liarris, jttn.W ILL be sold ott lFriday the 29th in.
etatnt, at thte plantation oif Mloses

lnrris, Sen., where Mo'ses H trrie, jr liyedtlhte year 1840, one lot of Corn. 3 stnecks of
oddfeer and pen of Shneks, to atisfy the
bove cases. Termts Cash. I

S. CHRISTIE, s. ux. p. 6,
JTan. 13, 1811. ($1 50) c 50 ii

lircenville Land foa* Sale. 11IHOE subh-crtber offers for sale on thte most
Saccotmmtodating tertts, his valtnable tratt

f LANL), lying two mtile~s west of the Aiken
itage Road. attd itt fottr mtiles of Poor's Bridge. ta
na $aluda. Thte tract coneateitts 6161 acres, with itn
Smucht as 300 cleared. and int a high atnd imt- 01

roving state ofcultivattiont. attd in finte cottdi- bi
iott for a ctrop thte ttext year. Trhree settle-.
tetits haeve been madete on thte trtac. witht large
ad cotttlirtabhle tdwellineg horn~tes (66n two)natd
II ntecessary ot-butiltintgs. inchtdinug a large
ttildttg with a cnottn gin, threshtintg ttachine,
nd( straw enttier ; all to rtnt by lte ame geer,1
utd an excelletnt packing screw bttt little wort,;
rchttrdls ,fchoeice frttit of every kitnd; sprintgs te
nt ttttttdattce atnd good; and for hteahhb, the St

l:,ce is ntot rntrpeIe by atty. even itn Green- a
ille, 1t'yot wish to buy. come an~d see-.-et- 0

en than, going~to the-West to-die with thte feverP
Referettce an tmy absence to A. McDavte orP

P. Bot.aNG, E~eq. near the pretmises. 1
GEG. SEABORN.

De. 1'7, 1840. d 46

NOTICE~.
1LL persons indebtedl to Lewis Jones .tl& Co., are earnestly requestedl to e

.ali and settle by the first day of F'.bruary~
text, or their notes anud accou'!tts will he a
rlaced in the hands of an OMtie' fol' co I a
eetion.
Aike. Jan.. , 1841. .: n

r LIE Trusees'of this Insimntiou ha"0
the pleasure to nunounVe, thazt'125'

'chool wa* opened on 1% iliesday, ihe.60i
Isiant, under the charge of hMr. H. 1h
hindler, who i* a graduate of Kenyou
ollege. Mr. S. has had expeience im
.chinmg, and has acquired inl this State,

there he has- been residing for the liag
irce years, a high reputation as a gentle'
man, and a selolar. Sirie attention will
a given to the moral deportment of thi
upils, and mhe Trustees confidently ret
ammend the School to the patronage of
I" public.
The prices of tuilion per quarter, (141'

liding the expense of fire wood,) payalte
uarterly, in advance, will be as followsi
z:
lor Spelling, Reading, Writiug,
and Arithm eic. 6- 00
or the above. with Enflish Gram.
mar, Geonraphy. and the branich.
eAs usually taught in EngiishSchools, 7 50
o 'he above, wii Lntin, andi
Greek, miud ithe hiihiier braches
of laihemnatics. 10 00
Good Board may be had, convenicat to

me Academy.
J. ThI'IRY.

Chairman of time Hoard.
Jan.6. 141. i 49-

Pottersvilie Aendcmy.
I1 E Exercises of 1h)s Academy elsed

ioni me 23d of this month, and will be
-suimed on the first 1-ouday in-lanuary,
84 1. The youne gentleman whose ser-
ices ,we have engaged for the cnsumg
ear, sustains a good moral character. anmd
fully competent to the diicharge of the

uties of the School.
TERMS AS FOLLOWS:

PR. QR.
pellin2, Reading, Writing and A-
rithmetic, $4 50
or the tove, withi Geogra phy, En.
glish Grammar, ind Paring, with
other branches usually mtugl inl
Academies, 6 00
fain. Greek and ilathemnatics, 8 00
With regard to the henlih aid moralsof

ottersville, we deem it untiecessary to
Ivert, the location of the place bcing so-ell kmi Wn. It is situated oi a high, dry
nd andy ridge, and remote frmi any lo-
il causes or disease; its waters are con-
:cquently pure and salubrious.. And themorals of the village are unexceptionable;eing far removed from those haunts of
issipaion and vice, so common in modera
imes, in almost all our villages., anmd which
re so apt to prey upon the norals of ill.-sperienced and ungarded youth. and
-hich leads so many into vicious habits,
mat proves their inevitable ruin. Fron
me numerous physical ard moral a-dvanin-
es which our village possesses, we trust
ur school will receive a liberal patroiage.
Good boarding can ie hiad il the place,

1tfom $8 00 tIm $10 00 per month.
0. TOWLES,
BAILEY CORLEY,
C. MITCnELL.

Dec. 28, 1840. d 48

Blacksmithing.:
'VF. have procured mie or the bestW Blarkmmiihs in the ip-Country, onVagois anmd Plantation work, anid wo:ill bie giadi to do the work of our neigh-

ors. and tle public. Omtr prices ii ill Io
usto mmary, and work shall be done with-
tit delay.

GIBBS & Co.
Pottersville, Ja1. I, 1S11. d 410

WVANRING!jLI, personms inietetd to titc Subscrihu-reitber byv book accomsn:t, or tnotet of hianid,a reignesmedl to make imnunediate paymnent, at
rize nmbmmler of those claims hasvinmg beenmme for years. The Snbiscriber ha~s uised everv
3nest exertionm to prettre msoney to mueet his
mgagzemenmts, and lhvor his cuistuimers; anmy
nmeer inmdulgen~ce thecref~oe it is minreasona~bl!,
exp~ect. Separately. alarge nimumber of theser

shts are smali, time negregatme ;tamunt of wiili,'onmld answe*r all his puirposdes. it is expected
ins notice will smpercedle anmy fuartier demand.

C. A. DOWD.
Edgefield. Dec 1. 1940 tf 44

IIOuIse and Lot For sale.
r1E Sutbswriher oll'ers fori sale. on reason-
ale termts. isis House atnd Lot, situated:te village of Greeniwood, Abbeville Di.-

ict. Thme situatiiomn ilemsant, in a cenutral
irt of the villaige, adjoia'nm the Lot of thme Fe-
ale Acamdemy. The f lOust is omme story, con-
imumg thrve rooms atnd two fire places. bue-Ics a bamsezaient story, of two rnoms and two

-places. Tme ont buildinps are simtabte and
nmvemnient. Apply to Cols. Rlichamrd. or larkimn
rlin. N. W. HIOUGES.
N. B. A good male or fenmale servanmt, (6oy
girl) would be tankenm partly ini pay, if prefer.ii by the pmurhaser. l\. W. H.~Furmstmnmionm. Nov. 23. 1840. d144
etIERIe.L.' MOTEL. .,

llESbc ibeving rdecen~tly opened
I the HOTELformerly nenpied by G. WV.
ASOJN, respec'tfmtdly soicit.. a' .hare of publioitronmage h-is Table shall always be far-
shmed with the tbest thme .isarkets afl'ord: ands Smmmbles. with tin brat provenader; and caret
imnd attenmtive Ostters.
No expense shall be sparmed to render this
otel agreembe to all who. imay call umponm hmium.RI. RI. HUNTE!L
Hambumrg, S. C. Nov. 7. d.4I'rThidgefield Advertiser, Greesnville Mosm-
ineer, Pendletion Messeniger, wvill give fionr
sertionse and the Charleston Coinrier will cony
sce a week for onei imouth, anid forwarmd th~ir

Ils to the smubssriber for paymnent. R. Rt. H.

State~of South Catrlina,
EDGEFIELD DISTtCICT,-

WV. DeLOAUH livir'., on t.attle9. Road fmve amdes fr'smm Mdjor Johnm Allen's
Ils before me one0 r-..l sanrre Horse with a
mll stare in the f',re h"~sl,me hind feet whiteilve thte anetle--., a litt'e smarkedl isy thme Gear-,liHarmess ~.teen '.smnuds andi ahalfhigh, simp,ised to b'.: six ' ears old time niext sprngm. Ap.-aised at sevenity dollasrs.

HARDY WHIITE. .J. P.,
Dee. l,1840 ammd 4f5

Public Notice..
LL persmns itndebtedi toi the estate of
Blutmer Whime, deceased, are reqjuirn

ditu make imnimediamie paymienit; -amnd all

ersons having demands against the estate;
me reqnested so render them ini, properigttested.

ABNER PEREJN,. Admi'r.-
.Tan. 1, 1841. rd


